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We pi'esenl lhe perr'onnnnce ot' the Llrrtry co[Itrol sy~Tem For lhe slLlte-of-the-a]'1 neitr-infrared f'ocal plane alrray 
HAWAII-2 (HgCdTe wilh 204~ x 2048 l)ixels) ~lnd the resull ol' the obhervation applied lo the J ilncl K.imLlging in 
lhe SSA2~ f'ield with Multi-Ob.ject Int'raRed Cilmeril and Speclrograph (M:OIRCS), a new t'Licility instrumenl fbr lhe 
8.2 In Subaru Telescope. 



































































projected on the sky in lhe near-Infrared wavelength range. To establish Lhe wide field-of-view with the high pixel 
resolutlon, two HAWAII-2 Focal Pla;ne Ai'mys (FPAs) are equipped on lhe focal plane. In the astronomical imnging.. 
in the near-Infrareci, the pixel-10-pixel dirt'erence of the sensitivity should be accurately calibrated, beca:use the 
backgroL[nd emission from sky is extremely higher than that of objects, especially faint gLllaxy images of our largets. 
In specti~oscopy with middle or high dispersions, on the other hand, noises from the electric circuit should be as lo¥A' 
as possible because of' the very low buckground emission. Therefore, we use an an'dy control syslem TUFPAC 
(TohokLl University Focal Plane Array Controller),which is very stable and robust against external noises. The 
perform~mce of' TUFPAC applied to the two mosaic HAWAll-2 arrays equipped on MOIRCS is extensively 
examlned. To rinci the optimum operational procedures and protocols to achieve the lowest noise and the el'ficient 
control, readout noise, Iinearity, and ciark current, and other characteristic features of HAWAll-2 are obtained under 
various cond[tions at the cryogenic tempertuture. We also develop the new methods t'or the readout oi' HAWAII-2 to 
observe bright stilrs' Ilke standard stLlrs (partial reaciout) and lo avoid the reset anomaly, which is a weil-known 
specific ciel'ect of Rockwell HgCdTe arrays. 
In September 2004, we conducted the flrst test observation with MOIRCS in the ilT]aging mode. We evaluated lhe 
performttnce of varioL[s observation procedures and confirmed that it almosl salisfies our specifications of the 
HAWAII-2 control. In the COLLl'se of the observalions, we lar_c;_eted the SSA22 field for imaging in J anci K, bands Lo 
examine observation sequence with ditherin_(T* technique, the accuracy of lhe calibratlon, and detection efficiency for 
hlgh z galaxies. We describe the t'irst scientific result t'rom the observation of SSA22 field with MOIRCS. The 
image has the wldest field of vlew In near-InfrLu~ed wavelengths so t'ar obtalned In thls field. The catalog of galaxles 
is obtained in 20.8 arcmin~ with limiting ma*o_nitudes of J,¥B-23.8 and K,¥B-23.3 at the or rr level above the sky 
background fluctuation. We investigate the staListical properties oi' the galaxies to confirm the acCLlracy of the 
photometric measurements with MOIRCS. By using number counts in K band, we confirm that photometrlc resuits 
of our field are consistent with the previoL[s result in SDF. Nea]'-infrared colors in K vel'SLLS J-K color-magnitude 
diagr2ulns show obviouh.' s'tellar lracks' along the model ~, Inrs, wherea~,' J-K ver~, us' R-J color-color cliLtgranls f'ollow 
model tracks of foreground galaxies. These observational resu]ts demonstrate that the arra)' control h'ystem and the 
oplimum operation applied to MOIRCS allow us to observe high-z galaxies with high rel}ab}lity. 
On the busis ot' Ihe pholometry dLltLl in oL[r near-infrdred cuttllog, we stL[dy the nature and distribL[tions of the 
galaxies in the SSA22 field. We f'incl the indication ot' the large scale structure of' Ihe the gal2txy ciistribution. 
However, the distribution is anti-correlated ¥vith Ly (1:' Emittcrs or Lyman Break Galaxies. The conuterparts of Ly a 
Blobs (LABS) are also studied. On J and K images, we search the objects. which are probabiy associaled with LABS 
and pres ent their nalure. We pre~. ent the nLltu]'e ot' the ils's'ociLlted ob.ject~, in derilil. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 論文審査の結果の要旨は以下のようにまとめられる。
 近赤外多天体分光撮像装置MOIRCSは8.2mすばる望遠鏡に搭載される共同利用観測装置であり,広視野
 撮像モードと多天体分光モードを持つ。MOIRCSは高空間分解能を保ちつつ広視野を実現するために,世
 界最大のフォーマットを持つ大型近赤外検出器HAWAII-2(HgCdTe,2048×2048ピクセル)を2個使用す
 る。本研究では,検出器コントロールシステムTUFPAC(TohokuUlliversityFocalPlalleArrayComroller)
 の開発およびMOIRCSへのTUFPACIHAWAII-2の組み込み,TUFPACを用いたHAWAII-2の性能評価を行
 った。開発したTUFPACは非常に安定したノイズに強いシステムであり,MOIRCSへ組み込んで試験を行
 った結果,設計通りの性能が得られたことを確認した。また,本研究では,世界でもまだ搭載している
 観測装置が少ないHAWAII-2検出器の最適な駆動方法を探し,低ノイズかつ効率良い駆動を行うために
 77Kの低温下で様々なテストを行い,問題点を解決した。
 MOIRCSは2004年9月に第・一・回試験観測(撮像モード)を行い,z=3.1原始銀河団が存在するSSA22領域
 をJおよびKバンドで観測した。試験データからMOIRCSの撮像性能がほぼ問題ないことを確認し,Ks=
 23.3,」=23.8(AB等級,5σ)の画像を得た。SSA22領域と他領域の銀河のKバンドナンバーカウントを
 比較し,誤差の範囲で一致することを確認した.また,この領域の銀河の」一Kの色,およびMatsudaetal.
 (2004)で得られたRバンドのデータを用いたR-Kの色を調べ,SSA22領域に赤い色を持つ銀河が多数存在
 することを発見した。ライマンブレイク銀河対応天体について,z=3.1ライマンアルファブロッブに付随
 するものとしないものに分類し,光度と色を比較した。付随するものの方が明るく,R-Kの色が赤いこと
 から,質量が重く,かつ,古い恒星種族を持つ発達した銀河もしくはダストに覆われた星形成銀河が存
 在することが示唆される。
 以」二の論文の内容は,自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示して
 いる。従って,勝野由夏提出の博士論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める、,
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